Underwater Power Supply 250 24V/01 and Underwater transformer UST 150/01, 150/A/01

The Underwater Power Supply and the underwater transformer have the protection class IP 68 and are equipped with 4 slots.

Through this special connection technology, wiring by hand is no longer necessary.

Product characteristics at a glance
- 24V DC Power Supply for underwater
- Fixing by 4 screw possible
- 4 x female 24 V DC OASE connector
- IP 68 rated

Product characteristics at a glance
- 12V AC Power Supply for underwater
- Fixing by 4 screw possible
- 4 x female 12 V AC OASE connector
- IP 68 rated
One Underwater Power Supply 250 24V/01 can be connected with max. 2 x Varionaut 150/24V or max. 4 x Varionaut 90/24V or max. 4 x Underwater LED Control with 4 x ProfiPlane LED 320/DMX/02, ProfiRing LED 320/DMX/02 or ProfiLux LED 320/DMX/02 (=max. 16).

This Underwater Power Supply is also for the LED Modul II 960 (see on page 21), the MDD II and ProfiLux 370 LED (see on page 124).

Additional informations are available on the internet www.oase-livingwater.com